
Mina (cantant) Ã€lbum Llista (Discography & LÃ nia de
Temps)
Mina Celentano https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/mina-celentano-667473/songs
Tintarella di luna https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/tintarella-di-luna-3991618/songs
Le migliori https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/le-migliori-27811462/songs
Mina Fossati https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/mina-fossati-81614252/songs
MinaCelentano â€“ The
Complete Recordings

https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/minacelentano-%E2%80%93-the-complete-
recordings-109604094/songs

Tutte le migliori https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/tutte-le-migliori-43230743/songs
Mina live '78 https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/mina-live-%2778-3858274/songs
Cremona https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/cremona-3696970/songs
Attila https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/attila-3629197/songs
Studio Uno https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/studio-uno-3976299/songs
Maeba https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/maeba-50312537/songs
Il cielo in una stanza https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/il-cielo-in-una-stanza-3793446/songs
Mina https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/mina-3858264/songs
Studio Uno 66 https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/studio-uno-66-3976300/songs
Pappa di latte https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/pappa-di-latte-3894890/songs
Facile https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/facile-3738228/songs
Stessa spiaggia stesso mare https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/stessa-spiaggia-stesso-mare-3973302/songs
Ridi pagliaccio https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/ridi-pagliaccio-3935221/songs
Bula Bula https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/bula-bula-3646774/songs
Mina https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/mina-3858263/songs
Le piÃ¹ belle canzoni italiane
interpretate da Mina

https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/le-pi%C3%B9-belle-canzoni-italiane-interpretate-da-
mina-3828976/songs

Ti conosco mascherina https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/ti-conosco-mascherina-3991032/songs
Rane Supreme https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/rane-supreme-3930064/songs
Canarino mannaro https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/canarino-mannaro-3655116/songs
EspaÃ±ol https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/espa%C3%B1ol-3804286/songs
Renato https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/renato-3932590/songs
Uiallalla https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/uiallalla-4002986/songs
Frutta e verdura https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/frutta-e-verdura-3753809/songs
Caramella https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/caramella-3658184/songs
Paradiso (Lucio Battisti
Songbook)

https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/paradiso-%28lucio-battisti-songbook%29-
60854399/songs

Finalmente ho conosciuto il
conte Draculaâ€¦

https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/finalmente-ho-conosciuto-il-conte-
dracula%E2%80%A6-3745615/songs

Dalla terra https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/dalla-terra-3701101/songs
Singolare https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/singolare-3961853/songs
Italian Songbook https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/italian-songbook-104216699/songs
SalomÃ¨ https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/salom%C3%A8-3945701/songs
Amanti di valore https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/amanti-di-valore-3613626/songs
Plurale https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/plurale-3906789/songs
Kyrie https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/kyrie-3817721/songs
Minacantalucio https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/minacantalucio-3858306/songs
Catene https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/catene-3663469/songs
The Platinum Collection https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/the-platinum-collection-3988759/songs
Mina 25 https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/mina-25-3858265/songs
â€¦del mio meglio https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/%E2%80%A6del-mio-meglio-961233/songs
Sorelle LumiÃ¨re https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/sorelle-lumi%C3%A8re-3965056/songs
Mina con bignÃ¨ https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/mina-con-bign%C3%A8-3858289/songs
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Dalla Bussola https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/dalla-bussola-3701081/songs
Moliendo cafÃ© https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/moliendo-caf%C3%A9-3860218/songs
Mina alla Bussola dal vivo https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/mina-alla-bussola-dal-vivo-3858288/songs
Selfie https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/selfie-18713801/songs
â€¦bugiardo piÃ¹ che maiâ€¦
piÃ¹ incosciente che maiâ€¦

https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/%E2%80%A6bugiardo-pi%C3%B9-che-
mai%E2%80%A6-pi%C3%B9-incosciente-che-mai%E2%80%A6-3596352/songs

Canzonissima '68 https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/canzonissima-%2768-3656589/songs
Mina quasi Jannacci https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/mina-quasi-jannacci-3858300/songs
Sulla tua bocca lo dirÃ² https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/sulla-tua-bocca-lo-dir%C3%B2-3976860/songs
Veleno https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/veleno-4009348/songs
Piccolino https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/piccolino-3902623/songs
The Beatles Songbook https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/the-beatles-songbook-114822173/songs
La Mina https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/la-mina-3820986/songs
Leggera https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/leggera-3829841/songs
Mina canta i Beatles https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/mina-canta-i-beatles-3858282/songs
â„– 0 https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/%E2%84%96-0-960674/songs
Baby Gate https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/baby-gate-3632439/songs
Lochness https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/lochness-3835993/songs
Altro https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/altro-3613370/songs
Mina 2 https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/mina-2-3858269/songs
Due note https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/due-note-3716010/songs
Olio https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/olio-3881760/songs
Caterpillar https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/caterpillar-3663545/songs
Sconcerto https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/sconcerto-1094415/songs
TodavÃ a https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/todav%C3%ADa-3992148/songs

Napoli https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/napoli-3870298/songs

Sabato sera â€“ Studio Uno '67 https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/sabato-sera-%E2%80%93-studio-uno-%2767-
3944250/songs

MinaÂ® https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/mina%C2%AE-3858326/songs
Dedicato a mio padre https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/dedicato-a-mio-padre-3704633/songs
Bau https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/bau-3636901/songs
â€¦del mio meglio n. 2 https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/%E2%80%A6del-mio-meglio-n.-2-3704876/songs
Mazzini canta Battisti https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/mazzini-canta-battisti-3853287/songs
12 (American Song Book) https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/12-%28american-song-book%29-502246/songs
Un'ora con loro https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/un%27ora-con-loro-3858261/songs
L'allieva https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/l%27allieva-3818318/songs
I discorsi https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/i-discorsi-3790711/songs
Oggi ti amo di piÃ¹ https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/oggi-ti-amo-di-pi%C3%B9-3881207/songs
Christmas Song Book https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/christmas-song-book-15224232/songs
Napoli secondo estratto https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/napoli-secondo-estratto-3870361/songs
â€¦del mio meglio n. 3 https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/%E2%80%A6del-mio-meglio-n.-3-3704877/songs
Sanremo https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/sanremo-3858273/songs
Mina for You https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/mina-for-you-3858298/songs
4 anni di successi https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/4-anni-di-successi-1174287/songs
20 successi di Mina https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/20-successi-di-mina-3598084/songs
Studio Collection https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/studio-collection-3858276/songs
Ti amoâ€¦ https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/ti-amo%E2%80%A6-3991004/songs
Mina canta Napoli https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/mina-canta-napoli-3858283/songs
Minantologia https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/minantologia-3858312/songs
Evergreens https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/evergreens-82863/songs
Del mio meglio n. 5 https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/del-mio-meglio-n.-5-3704880/songs
Canzoni d'autore https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/canzoni-d%27autore-3656548/songs
Di tanto in tanto https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/di-tanto-in-tanto-3706459/songs
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Mina Gold https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/mina-gold-3858266/songs
Del mio meglio numero quattro https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/del-mio-meglio-numero-quattro-3704879/songs
Del mio meglio n. 8 https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/del-mio-meglio-n.-8-3704883/songs
Del mio meglio n. 7 https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/del-mio-meglio-n.-7-3704882/songs
In duo https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/in-duo-3797294/songs
Del mio meglio n. 9 https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/del-mio-meglio-n.-9-3704884/songs
Incontro con Mina https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/incontro-con-mina-3797744/songs
The Platinum Collection 2 https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/the-platinum-collection-2-3988765/songs
Mina interpretata da Mina https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/mina-interpretata-da-mina-3858296/songs
Riassunti d'amore - Mina Cover https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/riassunti-d%27amore---mina-cover-3934219/songs
Del mio meglio n. 6 - Live https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/del-mio-meglio-n.-6---live-3704881/songs
Mina con voi https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/mina-con-voi-19984975/songs
Napoli primo, secondo e terzo
estratto

https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/napoli-primo%2C-secondo-e-terzo-estratto-
3870353/songs

Riassunti d'amore - Mina
straniera

https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/riassunti-d%27amore---mina-straniera-
3934223/songs

The Collection 3.0 https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/the-collection-3.0-48809748/songs

Mina in Studio 2001â€“2021 https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/mina-in-studio-2001%E2%80%932021-
115596359/songs

ColecciÃ³n latina https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/colecci%C3%B3n-latina-3682560/songs
Una Mina d'amore https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/una-mina-d%27amore-4004144/songs
NÂº 7 https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/n%C2%BA-7-3858272/songs
Mina Gold 2 https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/mina-gold-2-3858267/songs
Staseraâ€¦Mina https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/stasera%E2%80%A6mina-17637087/songs
Riassunti d'amore - Mina con
archi

https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/riassunti-d%27amore---mina-con-archi-
3934221/songs

Riassunti d'amore - Per quando
ti amo

https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/riassunti-d%27amore---per-quando-ti-amo-
3934224/songs

Appuntamento con Mina https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/appuntamento-con-mina-17991880/songs
Mina per voi https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/mina-per-voi-17636509/songs
Riassunti d'amore - La calma https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/riassunti-d%27amore---la-calma-3934218/songs
Mina d'estate https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/mina-d%27estate-19984976/songs
Brava Mina https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/brava-mina-3643934/songs
Le piÃ¹ belle canzoni di Mina https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/le-pi%C3%B9-belle-canzoni-di-mina-3828968/songs
Mina in the World https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/mina-in-the-world-3858291/songs
Nostalgias https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/nostalgias-3878620/songs
Signoriâ€¦ Mina! vol. 1 https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/signori%E2%80%A6-mina%21-vol.-1-3960400/songs
Mina canta in spagnolo https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/mina-canta-in-spagnolo-3858287/songs
Signoriâ€¦ Mina! vol. 4 https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/signori%E2%80%A6-mina%21-vol.-4-3960402/songs
Mina Love Collection https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/mina-love-collection-3858271/songs
The Best of Platinum Collection https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/the-best-of-platinum-collection-3985906/songs
Mina canta in inglese https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/mina-canta-in-inglese-3858285/songs
Heisser Sand https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/heisser-sand-3784467/songs
Signoriâ€¦ Mina! vol. 3 https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/signori%E2%80%A6-mina%21-vol.-3-3960401/songs
L'album di Mina https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/l%27album-di-mina-55831766/songs
I Am Mina https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/i-am-mina-3790036/songs
Mina latina https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/mina-latina-3858294/songs
Signoriâ€¦ Mina! vol. 2 https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/signori%E2%80%A6-mina%21-vol.-2-3960399/songs
Mina canta Sinatra https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/mina-canta-sinatra-3858280/songs
I duetti di Teatro 10 https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/i-duetti-di-teatro-10-3790777/songs

EspaÃ±a, mi amorâ€¦ https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/espa%C3%B1a%2C-mi-amor%E2%80%A6-
3733069/songs

Internazionale https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/internazionale-3800063/songs
Brava! https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/brava%21-15059272/songs

https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/mina-gold-3858266/songs
https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/del-mio-meglio-numero-quattro-3704879/songs
https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/del-mio-meglio-n.-8-3704883/songs
https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/del-mio-meglio-n.-7-3704882/songs
https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/in-duo-3797294/songs
https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/del-mio-meglio-n.-9-3704884/songs
https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/incontro-con-mina-3797744/songs
https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/the-platinum-collection-2-3988765/songs
https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/mina-interpretata-da-mina-3858296/songs
https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/riassunti-d%2527amore---mina-cover-3934219/songs
https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/del-mio-meglio-n.-6---live-3704881/songs
https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/mina-con-voi-19984975/songs
https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/napoli-primo%252C-secondo-e-terzo-estratto-3870353/songs
https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/riassunti-d%2527amore---mina-straniera-3934223/songs
https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/the-collection-3.0-48809748/songs
https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/mina-in-studio-2001%25E2%2580%25932021-115596359/songs
https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/colecci%25C3%25B3n-latina-3682560/songs
https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/una-mina-d%2527amore-4004144/songs
https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/n%25C2%25BA-7-3858272/songs
https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/mina-gold-2-3858267/songs
https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/stasera%25E2%2580%25A6mina-17637087/songs
https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/riassunti-d%2527amore---mina-con-archi-3934221/songs
https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/riassunti-d%2527amore---per-quando-ti-amo-3934224/songs
https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/appuntamento-con-mina-17991880/songs
https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/mina-per-voi-17636509/songs
https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/riassunti-d%2527amore---la-calma-3934218/songs
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https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/internazionale-3800063/songs
https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/brava%2521-15059272/songs


Notre Ã©toile https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/notre-%C3%A9toile-3878825/songs
L'oro di Mina https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/l%27oro-di-mina-3819685/songs
RaritÃ https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/rarit%C3%A0-3858301/songs
Love Box https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/love-box-3837735/songs
Tutto Mina. Le origini https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/tutto-mina.-le-origini-4000873/songs
La Mina del Sabato Sera https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/la-mina-del-sabato-sera-3820984/songs
Tuaâ€¦ Mina https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/tua%E2%80%A6-mina-4000082/songs
Summertime https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/summertime-3976937/songs
Mina latina due https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/mina-latina-due-3858295/songs
Le Canzonissime Vol. 1 https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/le-canzonissime-vol.-1-3828307/songs
Mina, l'unica https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/mina%2C-l%27unica-3858256/songs
Mina â€¦Di baci https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/mina-%E2%80%A6di-baci-3858260/songs
Extra Mina Vol. 1 https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/extra-mina-vol.-1-3736154/songs
8 successi https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/8-successi-3600076/songs
Extra Mina Vol. 2 https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/extra-mina-vol.-2-3736156/songs
Le Canzonissime Vol. 2 https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/le-canzonissime-vol.-2-3828309/songs
Brava Mina 2 https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/brava-mina-2-3643935/songs

Cassiopea â€“ Italian Songbook https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/cassiopea-%E2%80%93-italian-songbook-
104253579/songs

Orione â€“ Italian Songbook https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/orione-%E2%80%93-italian-songbook-
104396576/songs

Ti amo come un pazzo https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/ti-amo-come-un-pazzo-117824038/songs
Cinquemilaquarantatre https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/cinquemilaquarantatre-3677309/songs
Mina canta o Brasil https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/mina-canta-o-brasil-3858293/songs
â€¦quando tu mi spiavi in cima a
un batticuoreâ€¦

https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/%E2%80%A6quando-tu-mi-spiavi-in-cima-a-un-
batticuore%E2%80%A6-3927031/songs

Si, buana https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/si%2C-buana-3979306/songs
The Platinum Collection https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/the-platinum-collection-6145039/songs
Moliendo CafÃ© https://ca.listvote.com/lists/music/albums/moliendo-caf%C3%A9-67867288/songs
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